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BaptistsMfliie

Fine Record In
Ninth District
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r.i..

i.uuu io 3H,iH3. However, attend
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M4hssitat

the past year amounts $020,000
a cam or almost saoo.ooo over
1941. In 1939 the churchesowed
$224,000 on their properties

1, the amountwas
S20.432.50. Most be
liquidated by January 1, 1944
Gifts to mission benevolent
causessteppedfrom $58,000 in
to $120,000 '43.
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first f year
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enlargeWaylamI College at Plain
view. board of trustees has
placed its approval on a $750,000

o...
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yji in in tuv in mil iiiur(ti ivi wni
orrgmm. Denn Cobb of Wnyland
has been nnmed to head it.

District Nine embraces couri
ties of Doaf Smitli,-Hnndnll- , Pnrm

Castro, Bailey, Lamb, Halo,
Swisher, Briscoe, Floyd. Motley,
Dickens, Crosby. Lubbock. Garzn,
Lynn, Terry, Cochran, Hockley

part of Armstrong."
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ing one of the top ranking pictur-
es of the year Friday morning
whenUheGarx Theatre will give
i courtesy showing of "Mission to
Moscow." Others ha the county
who did not the picture when
t was shown here are also given
i special Invitation.

The picture has as Its back- -
Wound autlisntic reproductionsof
scenes In Russia. It Is story of
histmical value ami depicts life
atrf customsas they are practiced

i Russia. The leading character,
frrmcr ambassador Davlos, Is
played by the famous character
ictor, Walter Huston. Mr. Davles
's the husband of Marjorie Post,
daughter of the late C W. !Ht.
wlto foumlwl city. Ann Hard-
ing plays the part of Marjorie
Pint Davlos.

The showwill begin nt 10 o'clock
and il ls been announced that
tlte Post school children will be
dismissed hi orJar that they might
see the picture that airestea the
ocd relationship between Russia

and the United Status.
The picture is being brought

back U Post thru the efforts of
the Woman'sCulture club ami B

I. Edwards.
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FOR ALLIED WOUNDED

LAE, NEW GUINEA When Allied forces moved Into Lac, vital
supplies had to move in right after them. Here natives carry one of
the most-ncouc- ti supplies, "uioou ior transiuston." ine I
is loaded into landing barges and brought to tho front.

Triple A Money

ReceivedBy

GarzaFarmers
During the Inst week, Gnrzn

county farmers have received
$13,835.51 in 1943 AAA pnyments.
announced James A. Boyd, ACA
Sccretnry. This brings the total
amount received to date, to $32,-572.0- 2,

representing payments on
188 Gnrzn county farms, or np
proximately 30rr of the farms in
Gnrzn County.

Boyd added thnt therewore
number of applications in the
County Office on which notices
had been mailed but the interest
cd producers have failed to sign
up, so far. He requeststhnt every
Gnrzn County farmer who has not
signed his 1943 application
payment, to do so nt once.

;linn T. nil several i

SnOKC HereV l.mende.l by t'jc and

Interest of College
Rislrp Ivan Lee Holt of Dalt

poke here at the Methodist ihurrh

he

Friday night instead f Dr J N
U. Score who had been scheduled
to talk. A change in speakersw.
announcedat the final session of
the conference hold in Lubbmk
lust Friday.

The noted educator and church t

loader spoke here hi the interc--
of the $1,750,000 Endownments.iul,
Birtlding Campaign for McMum
college of Abileno, Texas.

Over 500 speakersfrom Tr-x- .

New Mexico, and Oklahoma p.''i
clpated In this "speskers i

in the Methodist chur ' v

of the Northwest and Ni w

Mexico Conferences durini? tr
week of November 14 to November
21. During this sameperiod an at-

tractively prepared ease book f

the college showing the nropoed
buildinm, is being malted to 30 --

'

000 Methodist homes in Texas
New Mexico. On Sunday.Novem-

ber 21. the sixth and final iruc
of Special McMurry Bulle
tins will be distributed hi each or
the 500 Methodist churchesof the
two Conferences. Thl will cli-

max the promotion program pre-

ceding the Intensive sollcltntlon
oerlod to take Uirotienout
the area from November 2J to

November 30. inclusive, when more
nan 3.UO0 ramoaiw worltera in

the churches of the McVurrv
turtedirUaH will contact
Methodlata h cure $1.000 00 for.jnl jul S75U.IKMJ ror
bulkllngs.

The Is urging purcnaees
of War Honda U the of c--

Murrv Colleae U ""W
war and prstarve the c.

Outstandingcsmrra ana eauca--t
tonal laaoars have volunteered
Heir time and talent as soeakers

In the Intamt of McMurry Col- -

,s5 .. i.Mra. Toung
chairmanfrom Poat and aocuncad
plana early last week.

CABIUI TO IIOVS OVHKStMS
Ml'ST SWA1-K-1)

n wu learnad this week thai
the lHUl Department has
,k.i .11 raroa wml Ui men

aas. must be In a ald envelope

.ui urwttid as run class i
The War Dtpartrmnt also urges

eartta be manea
latin thai u da mailed
.ll aaeordista Um army

I ..i Mwka. raacfc avast the
.mate APO'm w

njm-au- m
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Methodists Oi
Snyder-Po-st

ChangePastors
Announcement was made at the

concluding session of the North
weft Texas Methodist conference
last week in Lubbock that Snyder
nnd Post Methodist churches

exchangepastors.
Rev. I. A. Smith of the Snyder

church arrived hero Tuesday
afternoon and Rov. O. B. Herring
left Tuesdayfor th'c new pastorate
charge. Both theso men arc fine
pastors and mombors in their re-

spective churches regret to lose
them but are also eager to wel
come them into tnoir new as-

signments.
Rev. Smith has been pastor in

for Snyder five years. Prior to his
assignment there he was pastor
in Slaton, Floyduda. Qunnah nnd

7n.t II t'ier Wes Texas towns.
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REV. I SMITH

citizens of Snvit. i Post extend
to hun jnd !!.. i.mi.ly a cordial
welcome.

A fme record has boon shown
by the Post church the last two
years. There have been 1 addi-

tions to the church,all bonovaleoc-e- s
have been paid nd Indebt-

edness has been met. A total of
$16,000 has been paid by the
church and Included In this
amount was the new paraonago
New shrubbery has beau planted
around the building and ether im-

provementshave been eompleted.
The Post church has one of the
finest records in the district.

To Rev. Herring and hi family
all persona In Post express good
will.

Waller Clark Begins
Work for Greenfield
HardwareCompany

Announcement is beHg
ihi weak hv T. K araonaetu
that Weltac Clark . now In eharge
tf the "arts Ipartmwnt of the
OrevnMeld Hardware star. Clark

na of the bent parts WMA in
his arrtKn f the rountxy tie

well I feed h the farmers and
buinaaamenovrr tne rouMy not
.riv for hi j'b'I'K Ui heta them
with their need lut for hhi gen--

irne inttieet n the'r prrbWms
He has bean with CunnwM Chev-ntk- et

Company mince 1M1 lla em-itn- as

a inraVlal weI rasan to the
laraaasasjf um aansitr VavMtaam
at m flprtthttoM Inn.

'THE GATEWAY TO PLAINS

PUiVS GOING
FORWARD ON

HONOR ROLL
Plans arc going steadily for-wj- rd

for the erection of tho Lions
Club Honor Roll for men in Garza
funty. The bii.lding and finance

committer met with a sign man
from I.ubbork Wednesday and

; drafts of the board were madeand
I as socn as drawings are.completed
land approved work can begin on
the building of the structure.

Rex Everett is chairman of the
building committee. His olmm whlch wil, Son(or
uiv lick rniu nnu uhii uocKnim

! Finance committeemembers are:
Dun Cockrum, chairman. Fate ,iWilliams, Garland Davlos, Woav-I- cr

Morcman, Wcldon Johnsonand
Marshall Mason.

Personswho have sons, broth
crs, husbandsor membersof their
families asked to old hunting lodgeand appears
please send tlicir names im
mcdlntcly. The names of boys
who have registered in Garza
county are available from the
SelectiveServicerecordsbut there
arc n number who registered in
other countiesand who claim Post
and Garza county their home
whose namesarc not available
from records here.These names

anxiously being by House," author
club. us to knows

rememberthat John Doc onro liv
ed here and still claims Post
his home,we might forget it," the
secretaryof the club said

A number of names al
reaay oecn received as wen as
donations.The club sincerely ap
preciates the interest people are
showing hi the project and are
anxious to get the project under
construction as ciuickly as nos
slblc. "With the fine support of
the citizensof the county we feel
that we can got the Honor Roll
finished sometime December,"

Moreman, secretary, as
serted

Tho quicker the names are turn
cd in the quicker the Job will be
finished. Send all namos of boys
who not registered In this
county to Lions Club, Box 644
Post, Texas.

THE

make

Names turned In this week
fC.ilMi 1. Cooper, Jr. Lawrence
iW Jackson,Wayno .Lam--
I r Hancock, Mack Ward Dinwid
I d o, Jhn S. Davis, Harold Davis.
Paul Dni. James A. Stallings
Gordon Brant. Bill J. Davis. Shel
Icy E Camp, Robert Cox. Edgar
Ui'n Dunlap, Albert F. Howard.
W ll.am Elton Lee. Walter Murphy
Lee, Cody I ah, Carroll F. Sand
er' Jew Windham throwing
Ch-"tc- r Lewis Pomiell.

Donation received from indl- -
dud- - J A. Stallings. $2.00;

Mr A K D'nwiddie, $1.00: J. W
Kuvkoid "II. $5.00; L. Turner,
S2 00.

Cleo Ferguson
LeasesImogenets
Dining Room

Cleo Ferguson leased Imogene's
Duimg Room ami the
Hotel from hut sister, Mrs. 1 mo-

ll one Jewel, week.
Ferguson has lived here since

10SS and has beenan employee of
Collier's Drug for many years.He
has many over the county
He will remain with the dnte
store until his place can be filled

The dining room was moved to
uoper story of the hotel build-

ing. Family style meals will con-

tinue he served, Ferguaon said
A cordial welcome is extended

to county to visit the
dining room.

Mrs. Jewel has beenoperat-
ing tho dining room ami hotel
moved last weak to Houston
where she will her husband.

COTTON OINN1NQS

amnings through November 13

for the CtoM gin as reported
by Leslie Hughesware INT. This
is the only revert received this
week by the Dsstmlch from the
sins in the county.

Planters gin. Post, reported TM
bales up to Wednesday afternoon

gin ot Post reported 7I
bahks to Wsdinsuay rternoon

Toxas Ineemc HjtHeeled Tb
Koaeh S lltUlon DelUni

inctma in IMt la e
to reach five and a half

h'thon dollars. Y A Buechel,
University of Trass statlstKlan.

Major aouMvii of incoma
ara business and induetiial pay
toils, agylsajsttitw--
vaitje sjaaM ay

SeniorClassTo

PresentPlay
December3

Kathryn Dlanehc Chlldrcas clv- -
a resumeof the eluded

this year by the Senior clans. Shr
rlBsaifles the as etie you will
surely want to tee.

m.iy rum --ad ghosts 1 Christmas mailings are made
may go, but you're going to see larrely in November, Postmaster
an entirely uinvrem kiimj of a
yhest when ou see the faadnat
ng three-a- ct mystery comedy

asstunU bo

for

Dr

nlay this year, be presented
nnnnmlim. ukiu.1

and cents. this thrill
ng play the ghest cannot frighten

vou too much, for he confined
within mirror over the fireplace

the living room d"ira-te-

service arc only
when someone danger he
Ing killed. To toll you more the
plot would only be spoil tho
fun. But want whet your
appetite that you will not let
Anything stand your way
seeing tho play Itsolf. you do
you'll regret It, for one the
morrlcst plays written by Robert
St. Clair, popular author the

are sought the famous "Tiger
Lions "Don't expect who how vou

have

Wonver

are

are

Veach.

Rodger

the

FuUars
up

Tanas'

mHMstets

shudder one minute and launh
the next. Don't forgot the time
Dec. High School

cents
It's the play the year!"

Thanksgiving
Edition To Be

IssuedEarly
Due the fact that Thanksciv

Wig falls regular publication
dav for the Dispatch, next week's
edition will proas Wed
ncsday. this wav the office few
can observe holiday along with
other cit liens over the county.
club reporters are urged send
their club and church roporta

soon possible.

SOUTHLAND soiioot,r.iu.
THROWN FROM HORSE

ffl

Audito-
riumadmission

Saturday morningDlann, daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire

Post, Route was helping
work cattle when her horse, run-
ning full speed, stumbled over

calf. The horse turned flip
Jr, Dale and Dlami tho ground

last

friends

Carta folks

who

City

play

play

...ji...i.

join

and

her head. She was knocked
conscious and was ruehed the
doctor Slaton.The doctor found

broken bones, but advised her
stay bed day two.

hour's time. Diatm was suffering
with her head thatshe was rar--

riud the Lubbock Hospital,
where ys were taken and all
teatswere made. She remained
hospital under observancefor
hours.

LATK AVTKI.OPH Ul'ltlSrVf!
TSIltOTTLIiS SLATON TIOKRS

Post's small
eager tuitacored game
classed five from Slaton The

count was 22--18 and should
have larger. High man for
the evening's activities
Templetonwho scored eight point'
and outstanding.Shirley alao
tarred did the SHaohord bro

thers. Post's starting Imeup was
Shirley and Templeton. guards
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Warnings Given
On Mailing Of

Xmas Packages
Delivery annual flood

Christmasgifts and cards time,
altays serious problem, will be
mre problem this year
will be irnDotslbltlty unlaw

"Ghosts

Plill Uouchler warned today.
Transportation facilities are

burdened Uic limit with war
materials and personnel, and
the Postal Sorvice has sent more
than 31.000 experiencedomployoes
:nto the Army and Navy. The
onlv solution the Christmas
problem "To Mall Early!"
Patrons arc advised mark all
packageswith the sticker "Do Not
Open Until Christmas" and
mail soon possible ore!
that your frlonds and relatives
won't be disappointedthis year.

"It also the only way avoid
the possibility Christmas em-

ergency the transportation and
postal services. tho public will
cooperateby mailing tholr Christ-
mas parcels DURING NOVEM-
BER, can handle small vol-

ume light, last-minu- te mallrngs.
such cards, up December

but can do that and avoid
emergency only Novembor
really 'ChristmasMailing Month.'"

There another reason
shopping and mailing earlier than
ever before. Retail storos are
short-hande-d. Purchasers
oid shopoln crowdod tores.

waits for service, and other
Inconveniences late srvoppTig

they buy now. They will also
doubtlesshave hotter chance
merchandisethan will avail-

able later.
Bouchler observed that his

wiralns not attempt tell
the public what do: only

advance notification what,
will hanpo" thev njail tote
feels that the public entitled

the facts, and that when Ihoy
know thorn, they will decide
MAIL IN NOVEMBER.

SantaFe Railwan
Providing Awards
Fort-I-I Convention

Alvin Davis Post and
eighteen boys from Texas are
making preparations attend the
National 4-- H ilub conference
Chicago the last this month.

Educational awards are be.ng
provided by the Santa Fe Rail-
way for one the moat wtdelv
attended and most popular youth
ratherings the United State.

acMition receiving the educa-

tional award permitting 'hem
"id te National convention

wth all exnenarapaid by the
railway, company, each boy will
receive certificate merit
4-- H club activity from
Kneel, president the Snta Fe
Railway Company, according

announcement made by the
locj.l agent. Stallings.

Alvin will leave Pest about six
seven days before the opening

but resourceful ranlwrnnM NovemberSS.
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Waller Crldsr Is Able To Be Up

Ftlends are happy to note that
Walter who was hurt Sev-

ern! dy.. ago from a fall whtle
paKiting at the ice hous", is able
to be up and ha made several
hrt trios to tou i it was a

erd that he suffered a Itaoken
Stokes and Junior Shepherd, for- - i iuM a m liter X-r- ay BtCfUNM

i

-

t '

i were m dc tKe day altar the fall.

NamesOf Servicemen
Wanted

Ttic Lions club ef Pot h making up an Honor Roll or all
men In the armed ervleoi In Oaria eounty for the purposeof

having It painted on a heard en the Court House lawn.

The elub Is preHd of all those bee's anil knew that y arc
too and would like te have their names h the rail. A lh.1 or

boys who haveret4redbare h available but many boy frm
thU aeuaty ragletareil ht ather Iowh and ierUt tlds eounty

dee net have eredlt for them. Don't expeat the kearalary f

the Liens rlua te rememberthat your bay one Heed hora and

heukl be en the roll ... ha mW ht farget It, ar maybe daaMtt
know haw ta enall his same, tend In the ier Httesatlvn to

Lions etuh. Koa 044. ISn. Teaas.

Kawnwhar. that K your aa. .u hrvthef. m ar

yUT huebaifc MM$ 4B net aHPewr .a t llr Hull, It

will be yew fault, gand ustorinattea im umU !

JKI

f



Ml
With TheMen
In Service

LeonardH. Beasley. fireman l- -c

who is attached to the Submarine
Division, is now in the South Pac-

ific area. He is the wa of Mrs.
Helen Deasley who moved several
years ago to Arkansasto live near
her father. Leonard was a student
in Graham school while his par-
ents lived in this county. He went
into sorvicc last spring.

Mrs. Juanita Mcltee received
word from her husband recently
station that he had boon trans-
ferred from Sfeily, where he has
been stationed for the past five
months, to "somcwhore in Italy."
Cpl. McBee Is with a Engineering
Unit and has been ovorseassince
May. Contrary to public opinion,
the'Knglneorsdo see combat duty
as Cpl. McBee writos home that
he has seon "notion and
!s ready for more.

Buy a War Bond today!

CHAT

Kemit Parr of th Army Air Writes Hngland
Corns has been transferred to!
Lubbock. He has completed the
course m airplane technician at
ih Weymore Johnson FleW m !

QoklshutTow, North Carolina..

51. A. D. Craddoca:. known to'
his friends as Spuds, and his wife
returned to Gordon City, Kansas,
after spondmg 15 days hore with j

his pnrortW, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Dew form-
erly of Corpus Chrihtl spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wnde Terry and Mr. Doss on route
to Vancouver, Washington,where
they will make their home.

There's no age limit umlor
social seourlty. It the worker is
one or seventy and Is en a pay-
roll, he should get a social secur-
ity aeceunt number card. Write
your nearest field office if In
doubt.

Sea sickness is caused by the
effect of the motion of the boat
on the seml-clrcul- ar ctmals of the
inner oar.

With your friends while you enjoy delicious food at
the American Cafe. Make a date to meet your friends
here . . . they'll like the pleasant surroundings and

reasonable prices. And for quick lunches, we can't he

heat.

WILF and JENNIE SCAKBROUGH

Phone 3--J

TUB MOV. IS, 1841 POST. TttXA

From

England
Dear Mrs. Truelock:

Thanks vary trmeh for your
Xmas groottng which I received
ytsterday It mode good time get-tin-s;

over note. It was iilee of you
,o send It.

How is everything going there
by now? It Menu a king timo since
I left there. Very soon I will have
put in a year un foreign soil and
it has bean a rather long year to
me, uneventful in most respects
a lot of hard work of course we
do a lot of looking and a little
ducking just enough
to break the monotony. Jerry's
very obliging In that matter. How
is Marvin? Expressto him my best
wishes. How are Shorty and Fred?
I hope thoy arc enjoying the best
nf luck whorecvorthey are. I sup-
pose I am getting along about as
good as could be expected In the
army have a couple of ribbons,
one for over here and one
for being a good boy they are
oretty liberal with their ribbons.
The only war I have seen so far
has beenkinda like looking at the
moon of course the moon looks
awfully close at times. Perhapsthe
next year will move n lot faster
than the past one has. We all hope
and think so anyway.

I have been fortunate In getting
a chance to sec a lot of England
since 1 have been over here. I
have visited a lot of places that I
used to read about such as: Scot-
land Yard. Palace,
Windsor Castle,Tmvcr of l,ondnn.
London Bridge. Big Ben. The
Houses of Parliament, Eaton co-
lore, Coven-
try. Ed'nhuT'. Castle Warwlrk
castle. Lock Lomand. St. Andrews'
Golf course (play golf thcrel, and
so many other places too numer-
ous to mention. I reallv think that
I could enjoy studying English
history now (which I detested
while I was In school).

Guess I had better ring off be-
fore T have the censorpulling his
hair out.

I hope that this finds the P. O.
paying you well and that you are
having no difficulties at all with
it. Extend my kindest personalre-

gards to my many .friends there.
Yours truly.

J. R. K'-- -.

Kood Frodtirtlnn Up 50
Ovrr 1917-191-8

United States food production
's up at least SO per cent above
that of 1917-1-8. AAA administra-
tor B. F. Vance revealed at a
meetingat the University of Tex-
as recently. Whoot acreage has
risen from 1.544,000 acres in 1923
to 3,124.000 acre in 1942; rice
acreaae from 145,000 acres to
312.000 acres; poanuts from 122,-0-00

aero to A96.000 acros.

r Stationery. . .

'M CHRISTMAS "fe
NEEDS liQtici Nam Qoi

ChristmasDelivery
The shipment that arrived this week will

he our last of Colored Stationery.

Here's a grand array of jrift aUttotwry that
will warm the heart of the rlv Christ ma
hpir. All th smartestnew writing h

whIuuV1 crisp, frrah . bxi
ittul pru-f- for the thrifty hopper
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Chaplain .Vat Tracy Writes
From Persia

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Truer have
received a vary interesting letter
from Utotr son Chaplain Mat
Tmkqp Who is stationed In Persia.
Kxeorpti frrm his loiter are re-

printed here for Dispatch read-
ers:

1 made my first trip north last
Monday. I went to Ahwaz and
Andlncsk which is up near the
hills and mountains. I saw two
very Interesting sights which I

want to tell you about. Near An-- 1

dincshk is the city of the Blind,
D'swcl, which is built on the banks
cf the Karon River. This city is
probably three thousandyears old
or more. It is supposed to be men-
tioned In the Bible but I don't re-

member where. The bridge across
Hie river has Its approachesmade
't stonewhich, they say. was con-

structed by Alexander theGroat.
The people have dug down Into
the earth, some places four or five
stories beneath the surface and
live there. The buildings are of
'dobe mud brick the color of the
earth and look somethinglike the
cliff-dwelle- rs of New Mexico. The ,

people live in filth and dirt and
haveshops and bnzrirs which look
the same way. But here, surpris-
ing to say. we d:d see some f.irlv
clean looking stores all of them

Innt ni'r Inn font ssitinrrt
We rode through the main street

of the city but could not stop bo-- J
causewe were on forbidden ter-
ritory and the beggar-childr- en

would smotherus and steal every-
thing we had.

Then on our wav back, we stoo-
ped bv Daniel's Tomb and Oueon
Esthor's Palace. Danlol's Tomb
was probably a later built Tomb
than Daniel, but it is many hund-
red years old. It has a high white
steeple with surrounding brick
walls and a court yard, but othor-w's-c

was not remarkable.
But the thing I enjoyed most

was Queen Esther'sPalace. In the
middle 1800's, a French Areheo-logic-nl

society rebuilt this palace
"n Its original site and it is today
about ns It was then. It is on a lit-

tle hill and towers above one as
he approachesit. A sloping pas-

sagewayleads from the center of
one side un both s'des.around the
nds continuing up on the other

side.
I wont up the side approach,on

tip the drive way which was wide
enouch fcr a car and knocked at
the eate on the other side. Finally
I was admitted and escortedover
the palace. I could not enter the
main rooms for they were sealed.

I but the court yards, the hlsh tow
ers, the ton and other parts wore
easily reached. You can imagine
how I onjoved this. The building
is very large, I supposeit Is 300
by COO feet or maybe larger.

When I got up on the highest
tower I cculd sec the valley be-
low, the valley whore a smaller
streamwanderedaround In a large
valley beforeflowing into the larg-
er river and I imagined life as it
was there in Oueon Esthor's time
Just over to the side was the
rums of Shushnnthe palacewhore
much of the story cf Daniel. Esth-
er, and Israel of the Exile was
laid I could sec the remains of
the foundationof that palacewhich
must have been very Immense in
its greatestglory. I simply had to
take my hat off and dreama bit
cf that time so long ago. I could
imagine the palace,the cultivated

but now somewhatbarren valley
over to one side, the camel car-
avansof which I saw two mak-
ing their way to the palace and
all its life and activity the desert
on ne side and the cooler valley

n the other. I wtshod for you
then to enjoy that moment with
me

rowing back wo passed a hrd
i"' c. l being driven bock to
, their home for Uio night and did
they xmell to high Isoeven but It
..II was about M It was In the
arunent days.

I hope to make some more
jocrneys before our time Is up
here in this pagan land but am
net sure that I en but I will try.

Yours,
Cbas. Nat Tracy

HINTS WORTH KKMKMUKRINa
AROUT STORING POTATOES

With the all-ti- record crop
of Irish potatoes now available,
the government suggests buying
them by the bushel and storing
them against s' passible future
nsrritv While tfcsre a number of
rnettu i f. home staring potato-
es a" re vory simple, homo eesm.

M u IIsh aro the cardinal
u, wt to lomstnasf: I. Fe-ni-nt

bo mature and froe
' 'r t tu kos or rot. Deal wash.
)V.n ,,f( ananas toil uetstg care
t aid xralehang and marriaf
Strt m barrets, bias, boxes
'i.,Krt iralaa or on the floor. I
K ( in cool piste but don't al- -,

tm to leassc 3 Morals
fi4e iiuld W insist and voaii.

ted 4 Protect trosa Usjht if
necessary oavsr

Married woason who secure
He4r see I suftr aumW sards

luest the nearest field otttco

try
IntprottJ
Uniform
International
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HONESTY IN ALL TltlNOS

LESSON TEXT r.iodui :tS; Ltrltl-c-

19:11, 13. Uike 191-10- . . 41
GOLDEN TEXT Thou Ihitl aot !!.
Exodut 20: IS.

Honesty seems to be so obviously
right that one might expectIt always
and everywhere if bitter expcrl
ence had not indicated the opposite
to be true.

As a matter of fact, dishonesty
has becomeso common that a per
son who Is strictly honest is a bit of
a novelty. Some even think he li
peculiar.

Under such circumstances the
Christian needs to be vigilant lest
he also accommodatehis own Ideas
of honestyand begin to justify little
evasionsrather thanbeing absolute-
ly upright.

The teaching of Scripture on this
matter is very plain.

I. Honesty and Fair Dealing
(Exod. 20:15; Lev. 19:11, 13).

The very commandment against
stealing Implies that men have a
right to that which they have made,
earned, or saved. If no one had
property rights there could be no
stealing. Some of our modern Isms
deny such rights, but their reason-
ing is claarly not biblical or Chris- -

tlan.
"Thou shall not steal" forbids ev-

ery kind of theft, and the passages
from Leviticus Indicate that this In-

cludes more than robbery or ordi-
nary stealing.

It relates to every kind of falie
dealing with another, such as op-

pression or the withholding of just
wages. That, too. Is stealing in
God's sight. j

Perhapswe ought to be more spe-- 1

clflc and annly the truth to our own
day. Stealing includes such things
as loafing on one's Job. "borrowing"
money from the cash drawer, tak-
ing goodsfrom the stock with which
one Is working, stealing another
man's sermon and preaching it as
one's own, "lifting" material out of
another man's book without credit,
contracting debts which one can
never pay, using false weights and
measures, adulterating food or oth-

er material, "watering" milk for
sale, selling worthlessstock, dodging
taxes or lying to the tax assessor,
or using a slug instead of a nickel
In the telephone to escape proper
payment.

One might add gambling (which Is
taking another man's property by
skill or by chance), making an un-
duly large pront on the labor of an-
other, making moneyout of the sor--
rows and failures of others, etc. To
be honestmeans to be fair and that
has broad Implications.

II. Honestyand Restoration (Luke
19:1-10- ).

The reality and thoroughnessof
Zacchaeui' conversion was Indlcnt--
ed by his willingness to restore all
the money he had unjustly (but le--
gaily, note that!) taken from his tel-- 1

low citiiens and that in fourfold
measure.

Insofar as It IS possible to do so,
the honest person will make right
iny known injustice. To be right
witn uod must mean that we are to
be right wth men The testimony
of many Christians could be pre--
seated to show that they have only
entered upon real peace and use-
fulness as they have made consist-
ent oil or t to right every wrong, to
pay every debt

Often such actions open opportu-- '

niUos for Christian testimony and i

point outers to Um redemption in ;

Christ, which makes a man live I

right as well as talk right. I

HI. Honcstr and Religion (Luke
19:45.

One might think it unnecessaryto
jrge honesty upon religious folk.
They ought te be honest. Rot here
we see In sham contrail la ib
Quick honestyand restitution of Zae '

enaeus. uw stubborn disobedience
and dUhonrsly et the priest In tas
temple. Jesushad already cleansed
the temple of the traffic in money,
changing and the sale ef animal fer
saertaee praatleed tiere (see Jshn
3:13-17- ) On that occasion He re-
buked them becausethey mads Ills
Father's house "a house of

Had they known the efcsngt of
heartof a converted ateheotthey
would have heeded lbs sdiuonttlen.
Rut they aU net bolttve la Christ
and went on with ihetr ungodly dese-
cration of the temple area until It
besam "a dea of thieve" v. ui.

What hopeoaedso long sgo aords
4apNcstion to our present day tojnt Is she quJUtton troni the "Los-so- n

ComaMMttsry" which r bvused boiorc that w ropes! it now
aooosiag of "taw totas on as uur

own stturcaes" tew writer mis. Is
s shnros honestwhen it assumesot
ugatioas last u cssuhi nii. an M
then forced to use all so.u of
aonsalssnosasW ra.st asanas-- Ut
the heooai of me taurchf U a
eauroh honest ta i ami
lag coamrsiod to the worstup of
God into a ihuuim a laottett
II a chuMO honest that turns Us
14dU lte s lecture UsUorm tor tas
dtssustteasf current treatsor fee
revltw ol peoulsr sovks or pUftl"

Stationed At San Dlrgo

Charlie JUikinc, son of Mr. and
Mm. F. M. JtHkitts, who at In Sftn
Dtogo, California, wrote the Post
Dispatrh rworttiy and gave some
interestng data on his school
work Hi is at the Naval Air Sta-
tion and is classified ns Seamnn,
tecofu, class Ills loiter fellows:

Just a) few words about my
schooling ... I like It fine and
will finish in two more weeks
just after I make mv parachute
jump. I am roally looking forward
to that as I know It will be quite
a thrill to me as I have never
made a Jump before. My average
In schoot for 10 weeks has been
06, not hi bad Is It? I have one
more test coming up nnd (hat Is
the final examination. This has
been quite an Interostmg school
to me. I hnvc studied history, and

' assembly of all types of parachutes
and have also packed and repair
ed all types of parachutes nnd
have learned to sew on the mach-
ine, believe It or not. I onjoy get-

ting the paper every week ns
papa (F. M. Jlnklns) sends it to
mo.

With best wish to all.
As ever,

C II. (Charlie) Jlnklns, S 2c.
NAS. 10 P. S. Class 3-- 4t,

San DIofo, Callfronia.

First Scrg'oant Morris Shcppard
has been transferred to Camp Ad- -
nir near Salom, Oregon. He has
been In Camp White and liolpcd

j 'wild the camp there. When it
was completed he fired the first

' mortar. He is in charge of traln-- !
ig recruits.
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RAISE CHICK!
OF HIGH QUALITY BY FEEDING

Everlay Feeds
CompleteStock of
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LIVESTOCK SPRAY

We Are Now AgentsFor

MerchantsTruck Line

We Are Now Buying Dried

BlackeyedPeas

UDV FEED anc
A JLY A HATCHER

JustArrived - - - FreshCar

Texas1FastestSelling Flour

Visit Our Store Every Day In

The WeekFor Good

FoodValues!

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Everythingthe Market Affords

HighestCashPricesFor Your

Cream & Eggs
i

CompleteLine ....

Stantons Feed
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Bruce ShcppardWrllrs Interesting
Letter Prom Soulh Pacific

"Der Ashley" Bruce Shep,;.rM
wrote from lb Smith Pacific arr.i
this week "Sorry to wait so l.mn
to answer your last letter, but i
got It Just a count of day brrie
I left for Australia. I can't tell m--

where I am but I may give you
some idea what It looks like here
Kvery whore you go you ee
Jungle, m lot of coconuts, bananas.
and etc. There are a lot of natives
hero, enn't describethem but theyj
ire nil black. I

About the first week I was here
1 w Lcwla Nance. It was mire
nlco seeing someone from home
Probably you kwiw whore he Is
for I think he w able to tell
wttorc he waa up until a few
months ago.

"I Kuess Clyde li still In Kng--
land. I had rather lie there than
here. Maybe over there I could
buy me a bicycle. Hero you can't
buy anything for there Isn't any
thing to sell. We are Issued free of
charge everything we need, cigar
ettes, soap, etc. Pretty cheap liv-

ing.
How is Kate, Raymond, and all

the Iwya. Tell them nil hollo for
me. Will close for this time and
will write again soon. Host re-

gards to all your family."
Drucc was an employee of the

Piggly Wlggly store before go
ing into service.

The PanamaCanal is S0i miles
long.

Your Farm Tools are
Essentialto the Na-

tions Welfare . . They

area Sourceof

POWER.

Let Us Check ThemFor Repair

b. c. mfiNIS
BLACKSMITH SHOP

fhere's a "toeepiHQ

Job to Be Done!

Don't lei tho condition of your electric vacuum

'leaner go from bad to worse ... you won't bo

oble to get a new one for the duration! Don't let

,!arp things be picked up to cut the rubber bell.

fyty the bag often. When repairs are needed,

l( your Electric Repairman mk ihwn i MJ

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
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'Foils'Raid
Scliweiiifurl

My Dortu I'lrcmm

(WNV FntutrThtouih lprtitl tirtnttment with IV'omir'i licmt Compinion )
I wns lucky. Uy chance 1 walked

right Into preparations for one of
the greatest bombing missions in
history. This was the vast raid on
Schwclnfurt. I saw our boys takeofl
and I saw them return.

The small world of a bomber base
In England is organized with utter
precision toward one end to get
those planesolT the ground, over tho
target and home. One mission fol-

lows another and everybody knows
exactly whnt to do or Is told. Out-
wardly It is calm, but In the back-
ground Is always one brutal fact:
some of our aircraft do not return.
When the planes arc out on a dan-
gerous mission, voices get shriller
and men appear reluctant to aban-
don one another's company.

American and the KAF share
their secret skillsbut not their way
of life. Our base Is a piece of Amer-
ica food, equipment, wise-crack- s.

Few English faces arc seen and
these arc usually liaison officers.

Everybody knew that the coming
raid on Schwclnfurt was to be some
thing special, that there were some
of the most important targets ever
bombed anywhere. The Nazis arc
aware how vital ball bearings arc to I

tho war and the plants that make
them hadbeen tucked deep into the
mountain folds of Uavaria. The
Nazis knew Allied fighter planes
could not carry enough gasoline to
protect tho invading bombers which
would have to face Nazi fighter fire
for hundreds of miles. But For-
tresses have firepower to protect
themselves and they have a bomb-sig-ht

to hit any target. Months ago
their crews were handed nameless
maps of the Schwclnfurt targets to
study. In English skies the prac-
ticed over and over again forma-
tions which would doom the facto-
ries.

Restricted to Tost.
Finally the crews wore briefed.

Dut weather forced cancellation.
So Important was security on this
raid, Colonel Harding restricted to
the post every man who attended
the briefing, gave special orders that
they wcro not to discuss it among
themselves and cut o(T telephones.

Colonel Harding gave the group
final instructions. A West Pointer
from West Virginia, he has ice-blu- e

eyes, aquiet manner and a fistful of
medals. The latest of theseIs a sil-

ver star for gallantry and achieve-
ment in leading bombing raids over
enemy territory.

"Don't let the boys tell you they
aren't scared on raids," Colonel
Harding told inc. "Nobody could be
such a fool as not to be friKlitcnril
when llak and fighters conic at him.
I've been scared plenty."

I was assured by the boys that
Harding's brienng technique was
okay. One thing the boys can't
stand, they told me. was what they
called "drip." They know what they
are fighting for. What they want to
be told is why the target is so tin- -

porlant, so that if they get hurt they ,

can feel It's worth It.
MaJ. John Kidd of Cleveland led

j

the group off the neUI. Three squad-
ron leaders secondedhim. "Sweat-- j

ing It out" Is the air force's inele-- I
:anUy accurate phrase for the busl- - j

ness of waiting for the planes to
return from a raid. The waiting is
undramatic but very wearing. jvtf

Happy to "e AlUc.' j
Outwardly all went on as before Jf

alter the bombers roared down the H

runway at the base. Another mis--S

stem went out and returned. It was
a milk run over Holland. Another
was but canceled. After hf
many long hours, the Fortresses
semeback. The gleam of a major's 2f
ak leaf on a red fet perched at a

rakiefe angle ever a grinning Irish Ijtf
fate was the herald The wearer
of the f was Major Kgan; his
simple heartfelt greeting was "I'm j

very happy to be alive." fjlt

Then from an muumslumunu i

stories of tho maumadebell they

had been Ihrouch, brflmiliiK hours
before the target was reached. All

agreed that nothing like It In slse,
. .m.i itnriftllnn tvift evpr before)

VUHUI -- ' Jexperienced lu serial warfare. All
were llibters, ForU blowing gjf

up In tlame. and the thunder of gun

without end. The Nal arebed ST
ilrluga of Ullndln uew racket shells, gf

Tste IfertreMes battled uerman
Igdaten tor 3 hours-U- te longest
MujMMHt at use history of heavy
bosnMact-b-wi usey bad gone over

Istlr Urset sod got away

A meweof tfce raid was the y

W tfce crews the made it.

TheirUNt leeted through theirdays
af tmH sad was slid goutg strong

xhtti I left e base Crews are
Ve USk. et couese. Mt only

te kej el It ewt of Utelr systems

M te keephUeJstgeaeeofUeersfully

finrtiTH Whet tneyssymight help

gsti hi ptsiustagthe oxt snsouv
r wish tae Nssts.

mmmWA
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Southland Uoys In Service

1043

gt J. B. Jones' wife received
letters from him lost week.

He can now tell where he is for
i hp first time in sevon months. He

wen many interesting sights
win!- - ii Attu. Jones is going to
trv l send some Christmas gifts
home Sgt. Jones Is the son of
Mr and Mrs. II. II. Jonesof Cor-
don communityand Is now station-
ed in Hawaii.

Cpl. John L. Jonkhis wrote his
wife (the former Olga Mae Jones)
that he and J. II. Jones were still
together and glad to get back to
civilization Hguln,

C'pl Fulton Fletcher wrote his
mother that he was on his way
back lo the plnco In Australia
where he is stationed after spend-
ing a furlough in civilization.

Lt. and Mrs. W. E. Pharr and
baby camo Monday to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cliff John-
son and her sister, Mrs. Aubrey
McNeelcy and family of Hack- -
berry. Mrs. Phnrr (Julia) had an
imbedded tooth extracted at Lub-
bock before they returned home
Saturday. Lt. Phnrr was recently
transferred to Norman, Okla. for

short time so they decided to
continue to live In Shnwnce.

Mrs. Marvin Truclock's twin
brother. Foster Fletcher last wcok
received the rank of Lieutenant.
This flying instructor is stationed
at Sim Antonio.

Mrs. G. N. Small wood has re-
ceived her Christmns presentfrom
her son, Harvey,now In the South-
west Pacific. There were several
hand-wove- n articles.

F.lton D. Carter has written to
his mother. Mrs. C. T. Anderson,
that he has been moved n long
way to n Rencrnl hospital,but fail-

ed to even mention the continent
or island. He has been hospitaliz-
ed for several months because of
bark trouble.

Buy a War Bond today--

555?
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Harry livans Visits Parents

Staff Sargeantand Mrs. Harry
Evans left for Sparta, Wisconsin,
Sunday after spending a two
week's furlough with Harry's
parents, Mr and Mrs. CJeo. Bvans
of Justlceburg. and Mrs. Evan's
parents of Childress. She was
formerly Elaine Bryant of Child-
ress. Also visiting in the Cvnns
home for a few days were Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Evans ami lit-
tle son. Hobert, of Midland and
Mrs. Jlmmlc IJimger of Lubbock. I

Jtartfnimt Rvunt Imi ,wnnltv Ktinn !

awardeda medal for good conduct.
He is with the 844th Ord. Depot
Co. at Camp McCoy, Wiseinaln.

Mrs. Geo. Evans went as far as
Amarillo with tho couple Sunday.

Stationed In Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Martin re-

ceived a notice from the War De-

partment some time ago that their
son Itoark was being moved. They
received a letter from Itoark last
week. Ho is still in Alaska but In
a more civllucd place. Ho saw
cows and rl'MHan cars, the first
ones ho had seen in Hi months.

His addressis:
Pfc. Meekly It. Martin. Hqs. Co.

58th Inf.. 1st Bn. Care of P. M.,
APO 937. Seattle. Washington.

Babe Ruth hit 00 home runs in
1027.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsof HomoTreatmentthat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Orcr two million bottliof theWILLARD
TUKATMKNTbavobreo told for reliefof
lyin ptortM of ilhtresarlilng from Stomach
and Duedtnal Ulcvrt dun to Eict Acid-P- oor

Dlgtttlon, Sour or Upttt Stomach,
clattlnoii, Haartburn, SlwplMnm, tie,
due to Cictit Acid. Hnlil on IGflaya' trUII
Aak-- for "Wlllard't Mitiata" which full
explains ttita treatment Irta at

O. G. HAMILTON DIIPG

Mrs. Clinton Hall of Waco,
Texas,wife of GeneralBall ol the

Corps, was a recent
guest of Mrs. Belle
General lie 1 1 is now stationed in
North Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Itox t'verett at-

tended the football game in Lub-
bock at Texas Tech.

m.m.m.m.mi.w mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mm- r
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DesignedFor ComfortandLong Wear

Choiceof Colors

NEW MAPLE SUITE

Full SpringFilled Cushions

Only 59.50

iiegtsisisisieia'

COUCH AND CHAIR
Choiceof Velour Covers

'Only $239.50

Engineer
Fairbanks.

Saturday

I

I
P

I

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Y

Office In Double U Building:

Telephone 15W

GutJpLGale

specializesin

- STEAKS

- SANDWICHES

- CHILI

-- BARBEQUE

"Meet Your Friends At Curb's"

- Cloyd Curb -

u mm ik

pc. Living Room Suite

- - -

V .sia

ExtraComfortableandDurable

FeatherFilled Cushionslg $69.95

NEW PIECE SUITE
99.50

JustReceived

35
Bed Room
SUITES

Platform Rockers

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS - - - CompareOur Prices. . .
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K. A. Werren, Editor and
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Advertising RatesOn Application

Subscription Mates:

Cam County $1.M - Outside
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Any erroneous reflection up-e-n

the character ot any parson
er firm appearing in these
columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention of the
nenagement.

Entered at the Pott Office at
Poet, Texas,assecond ctaea mail
natter, according to an Act of
Congresa.March 3, 1879.

About 14 per cent of all persons
gainfully employed in the United
States before advent of the de-fe-

program were women.

6ua
Pledae

you gasoline econ-
omy.

"2. Reitoro
all vital your

engine.
Eliminate corrosive and dam-
aging chemicaldeposits which
contaminate
oil.

THS OPA PKOGKBSSBS - --

I1ACKWAKD

"A blurb recently emitted by
the OPA with Intent to shame

about rationing," says
the Portland Oregoman."tells us
that our forefather dM wllJsmit
sugar until the thirteenth century,
without buttered bread until the
fifteenth, without potatoes until
the sixteenth, without coffee, tea
and soap until the seventeenth,
without (a, matches andelectrici-
ty until the nineteenth.A common
commenton this record la that our
ferefathetxalso did without OPA."

Our forefathers also did with-
out falne teeth, safety razors, pat-

ent toilets, and thousandsof artic-
les toe numerousto mention.They
tikltt't have department stores,
chain stores, milk In bottle, can-

ned food or beth tubs.
Eddie IUckenoacker and his

companions starved on a raft for
nearly a month ami still lived to
tetl the tale. But is thst any paral-
lel ftJtould seek to follow? If
cur national economy haa created
shortages,at a time when surplus-
es needed,we can do without
aa our forefathersdid if necessary.

Our planning and energies,
however, should directed to-

ward increaeed production and
progress,the constantaim of. our
forefathers.

William was the first to
print a tiook in England.

Until America is Victorious and business gets
back to normal this store pledges the best
war-tim- e service it is possibleto give you.

We probably have everything you need if
not, the shortagewill be only temporary.

Bab Waviei

w r uutj wkkin, uwrstK j

Slow Wartime Driving Sludge Can Rui
PromotesSludge! Car Engines!

uvj nvi mvm

VITAL TO CAR ECONOMY AND PERFORMANCE. . .
ADVISABLE EVERY 10,000 MILES!

A complete ng ofa will do these things for you . . .

"1. Give better

complete lubrication
to parts of

3.

your lubrlcaflnQ

we

are

be

Caxton

4. Increaseoil economy and In
many caseseliminate oil
pumping.

St Improve the smoothness of
engine performance.

6. Prolongthe life of your engine.

LIT YOUR CHIVROLIT DIALER "DI-SLUD- YOUR CAR" AND HELP TO
KEEP IT SERVING DEPENDABLY AND ECONOMICALLY FOR THI DURATIONI

SPEED YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES-Sp-ced the Day of Victory

1. 1W3 POST TFXASNOVTHURSDAY.tkk roarr dispatch

NO UTOPIA

I,et no on be deluded with the
thoughtsthat the railroadsare go-

ing to come out of this war Into a
transportation Utopia. Ernest B.

Norris. President or the Southern
Railway System,present strik-
ing picture of postwar conditions
that the railroads know they will
race. He says: "On the debit side
of our ledger, we will find these
items.

"The railroads will be in the
worst physical condition they have
ever been in; Worse eventhan they
were at the endof World War I

because they are now being used
much more intensively than they
were during that war period.

"They will need rail, ties, bal-

last, can, locomotives, mach-
ines of every description, repair
parts galore, and a thousandother
things that have been denied them
by the restrictions of war.

"They will be saddled with a
continuing load of taxes that
would have been called fatal just
a few years ago.

"They will have the highest
level of wage rates in all their
history. These, together with iron-

clad working rules, will continue
labor cost of railroading at its all-ti-

peak.
"They will be regulated by

government,as they are now, in
respect to almost every detail of
their income ami outgo . . .

"They will be faced with compe-
tition, the like of which they never
encounterld before."

The credit side of the ledger,
according to Mr. Norris. will in-

clude stronger post-w-ar rail fin-

ancial structures as a result of
wartime reductions in funded
debt; organization and personnel
will be fairly intact and hardened
by doing the impossible over and
over again. The railroadswill have
the appreciationand the good will
of the American people for a war
iob superbly done. With imagina-
tion and couragetypical of a rail
road man. Mr. Norris observes:
"I dare to predict, without reserva-
tion, that the railroads will lick
their postwar problem to a fraz-
zle; that they will go on ... to
higher levels of usefulness and
greater success than they have
ever known before."

"The American people respond
better to a statementof the need
under the wrd 'please' wnd 'serve'
than they do under the word
verboten." Herbert Hoover.

t--t tested r'rm-- s Repaireo
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES riTTKD

DR. O. R. HILL
KrcMcrcd Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texas

n Gel Rid of Carbon
in Combustion

Chamber

Slop OH Pumping
and SparkPlug

Fouling

RemoveSludge
and Carbon

Deposits

Clean Carbon-Coale-d

Valves

Clean Sludge-Packe- d

Piilon
Rings

Clean Sludge-Clogge- d

Oil

Screen

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

hieuM, off

NeighboringEditors:

Slaton Slatomte U Hit t "ic
Congress gets the law-- , I'.i-sf- 'l

concerningdruftmg f f.iiHti aH

of the fathers will be in ttie Aim-
ed Forces. It seems t mc t .it
our representativesin Washington
shouldstart immediately
lug what is to be done .ibuiit the
grandfathersand the ilmlt. it is too
late now to do anythmg about the
fathers. i

Lynn County News 'Tell the
truth, the whole truth, about the
treatment we receive Wc win
stand any reprisals.But tell Wash--,

ington to send anothership sooti
This was the appeal made lv
prisoners of th Jnps left bcli nd
to tliose repatriates leaving for I

home abroad the Gnpsholm re
cently, according to a story sent
to newspaper in this country by
Tirtval At-n- h nimnimn .1 (uimrr
imuncan newspapercorresiH iiu-o- nt

In China. Austrnlin, New Zea-

land and the Philippines whoi
was made a prisoner of the J.ips '

when Manila fell and who ts tow I

oneof the repatriateson the Grins- -

holm. American prisoners of thejj
Jap are being treated wan rjjr- -.

baric cruelty, according t. Gun--'
n'son. There are 1503 iibr. nd the
Gripsholm but 6.000 are still left
in Japaneseprisons Nc.uh half I

of those being sent home .ire form- - ;

er missionaries, 500 of them be
ing Protestants and 1(12 being.I
Catholics. Most of the others ,ire
WaiainfMic mim rrmrif'ntiT1ft VllK- i-

ness firms hi America These rc--l

patriatcs are underweight md
badly run down physaalK so.
that their badly worn clotheshang
on them like sacks. Many of them
are dejected and some f them
slightly "cracked" mentally All
this attests to the fact that t'lej
Japs,morally and spiritually. .rc
yet nothing more than cruel tar-- l
barians. They are trained n the, I

arta of cruelty anddeception with '

little sense of honor, and Amenta J

is going to have to deal with then
now and hereafterfor a long t.mc
as barbarians. I

Country Gentleman C n'usc l

as we somotimes are by all those
strings of capital letters sign fying
something or other cfficj.il in
Washington, wc believe a hearty i

"You said it" will go up for nn
idea suggostod by Miss Anna Carl
son in the McPherson. Kansas,
Republican. She expressed the
hope that the postwar planners
won't forget to include among
their plans one for giving the
alphabet back to the children

The Texas Spur Well. Navy I

Day has passed, without any essay I

on our part to presunde readers I

that the United States needs a I

strong Navy. i

The publicity policy of the N.uy
Department has prevented t'.e
pe pie of this country from under-
standing the role played bv war--
ships and cargo vessels in the pre- -
sent war

We are not able to sa V t' the
silence with which the Nav
cloaks its operations is crroncus
although the public finds it d ff --

eult to believe that there wu'd,
be dangerin a more liberal rc. ela-

tion of naval operations
l

At the request of Catlui n o the
Orept. J .hn Paul Jones . in r ho '

ramf Vice Admiral of the Ru av
Fleet

FIRST TIME
-- IN 34 YEARS

Wa have boon unable io ac-

cept new subscriptions dur-ni- g

tho

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

Dili year on account of the
news print shortage we can
not print at many copies as
needed io supply the de-

mand. We feel thai our old
subscriber! muit be served
first.

Present readershavealt been
sen! a Renewal Certlfkais
with Instructions on how Io
use It.

We pledge a newspaper
whieh witi supply ALL the
NcVS. As tie she sWs,
advKtking wiH be cut.
Thanls fer past patronage.

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

LttTMt lt M T..,

t Sm fH 4 M m4
Ytn ntml It Cffcfi a
SmI fftf 4ktt t tMI SIAI

V H E S II

T 0 M A T 0

'FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CELERY
I'0lTND

S T A Ii K

F H K

CABBAGE 4c! CRANBERRIES...,

Yellow Onions
POST

TOASTIES

9c
BRAN FLAKES

I)

or

J

21

NO. 2 C II A N It E It U Y

, 1

L 1 It H Y ' S NO. 2

I JAll

NO. 2'2

FKKSH NO. 2, CAN

" "
SWAN MED

6c

Lit

S- H-

POST I10X- -

BRAN

RICE KRISP1ES

PINEAPPLE NO.

JUICE SAUCE

FolgersCoffee

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Pl'HE POUND

APPLE JELLY

LIIMIY'S
SPINACH

CRACKERS

PRUNES

SOAP

LUX

POUN

SKINNKKS

RAISIN

Uc

16c

ISc

20c

Ik

Life Bouy Soap

Link Sausage
Beef Roast
FISH

HILLS-DAL- E

POUN I)

2 Lit. ItOX

AN- -

EN NO.

BEANS

SPRY 25c FLAKES

CheeseSpread

FRESH PORK
P O II N D

I)

I)

JAR

I'OlNt

I'AKGE

10

B RhSHRN K THE RIGHT TO IMIT ANY ITEM IN STOW

FT

Si

0
i

1

UOXJ

1

25
CAN- '-

34

Pounds

SUGAR

DOC

NO. 2 C

TOMATOES 12

(HIE 2--

MARKET SPECIALS

P0lN

POUN

S OX.

HAH 7
It I (.U M- -

I

111

35

28

25

20
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Society Mrs. E. A. Warren
Club Notes SOCIETY

Phones
and

111
LOCAL

and 11CJ
EDITORWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Roports of all social and club mcctlngi will

be appreciated.All reports should be turned
Announcements in not later than Tuesday0 p. m. each Week.

Bride Is Party
Honorcc On Tuesday
Afternoon, Nov. 9

It .Child, the former
'

( ,,4cr was honored with n

Lvcr Tuesday. Nov. 9, in the
, f Miss Frances icrry. a of

ItuhMul program was enjoyed
T. cU.inc It consisted of a W.
lLn. hy Mnry Margaret

"People Will Say

Vfcre In Love"; solo by Maxlnc
accompanied by Mnry Tol

nt Duckworth; Two read-

ies v.c e Riven by Hazel Cash; a

You U-ul- Do So Nice to Come
Home T aV' n duct ,,v Mnrv HcI-(- n

Roucrtson and Hazel Cash, p'

uv M,KS Duckworth.
After the proRrnm, nil took part

advice to the bride andcnin pv
room

Tic ' its wore then openedby
the ti ide and many beautiful
p(ts. i eluding n set of pottery
dihc " ere admired by all. Many
ttnt g' its who were unable to at to
tnd

DcIk.'.us refreshments were a
itrvcd the quests.

Jimmy Curtsinger
ObservesFourth
Birthday Nov. 10

Jimm.c Glenn Curtsingcr cele-

brated l.s 4th birthday with a
party Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
10. at the homo of his parents,
Mr and Mrs. E. W. CurtsinRcr.

A wr.cty of Indoor and out-d-vr

panics were played followinR
,c opwing of his mnny presents.
Cake .md ice creamwere served

tn Pan Edward Cockrum, Sonja
Sue Cass, Gerald Carpenter, Son-ji- v

H..rt Sue Stephens,Charlotte
Brown. Bowen Stephens, Linda
B.lbcrry Dcrt Reed; Mmcs. Dan
Cockrum, Ralph Carpenter, Hoyt
Hart and Harold Cass.

Miss Skecter Smith spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

STETSON

Playboy $3.00

Stratolincr - - $7.50

Premier (white) $8.50

3X's - -

2s" BRIM 15,00

-- V HRIM $15.00

hkim $ifi.oo

mtiM $17.50

All Wool Shirts

All Wool Pants

NeedleClub Is
Given Party In
Carl Clark Home

Mrs. Carl Clark entertained the
Needlccraft club at her home
Friday, Nov. 12 nt 3:30. An hour

sewing was enjoyed by Mmcs.
R. Durrctt, John Faulkner, A.
Bouchicr, W. R. Graobcr, R. E.

Cox, V. J. Campbell. Paul Moore.
Noah Stone, W. F. Pierce, M. J
Mnlouf, Geo. Samson, T. L. Jones,

Thomas, Boone Evrms, C. W.
Terry and one visitor, Mrs. Hall,

sister of Mrs. Boone Evans and
two little future members, Sharon
Jobc nnd Carolyn Moore.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served. The next mectlnR
will be held with Mrs. EdnaPierce

November 20. -- Reporter

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A special Thanksgiving sermon
will be conducted Sunday at the
First Christian church according

word received this morning
from Frank Crow, pastor, who is

student In Texas Christian Uni-
versity. A special offering will be
taken.

"The Bible, the Most Misused
Book" will be the topic for the
night service. The pastor hopes
that a large group will hear this
sermon ashe expectsto brlnR out
some vitally Important points.

A cordial welcome awaits all
who would like to worship with
us, he continued.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

"The Little Church With A
Big Welcome"

Grayson C. Tennison, Pastor
Sundny school 10 a. m.; Preach

ing 11 a. m. Morning topic: "The
Christ Wc Crown."

TralninR Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching,8:00 p. m.
Conferencewill be after church.
December 12 is the day set

aside for special offering to be
applied on our church building.
Let us strive for the total amount.

.Tjxn wi . iiiifiwj mfi

The Stetson

of Tomorrow-Toda- y!

AysMy ?W?tyy a
F.j.sico.

Here is the "hat of
tomorrow',' in our store,
today...hcrcis the modern,

streamlined Stratolincr
that docs wondersfor your
get-up- ! Sec the Stetion
Sfratolincr...$cethe hat of

tomorrow, today.

All Wool GaberdinePants

DressTrousers.... $3.75 up

Mr ShipmentJusl Receivedof

ARROW SHIRTS
anil

WorkShoes..$.95to$5M
Boots . . W5

HAMS CONTINUR!) OH

$25.00 Suits $22-9-
5

$27.50 Suits S24.50

MOM Suits $26.50

HUNDLEY'S
CleanersandHen'sWear

WE'RE STILL FAR FROM
.COUNTY WAR FUND

QUOTA

What's happened to Garza

Never before have we failed to
tied a quota that was set to help
take caro of the War Needs. The
War Fund drive quota is far short
)f the goal.

Wc are lagging behind almost j0f fifteen that the club has do-i- ll
other counties In our district, 'nntcd and quilted and the Graham

A number of Texas counties children pieced top and
drcady met their quotas In this the women of the
nationwide cfrort to ralso des-oerat-

needed money for USO,
Greek Relief, United Service
Men's League, and fourteenoilier
home and foreign agencies.

Our quotas arc high . . . but
the quotas of other counties arc
high too. Our Incomes arc high
. . . now is the time to give.

If you arc not called on to Rive,
moil your check to your United!
War Chest Treasurer John Herd.

Garza countv could well take
to her heart the slogan made
popular last year by President
Roosevelt:

"WE CAN, WE WILL, WE
MUST."

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Trurlork,

Correspondent

Sunday, the Church of Christ
was the only of the four local
churchesto give a definite decision
to adept Mrs. Barney Walker's
plan for a cooperative Christmas
nrogram and play of the Nativity
for the Sunday night of December
21. Wc hope to have the other!
decisions next week; so that wc
may assign the parts. The play
ncludcs special music and sev-

eral Christmassongs. If the shep--
herdsarc appointedto one church,
the Wise Men to another, etc.,
the entireplay may be ready with
only one or two practices of the
entire cast in the chool auditor-
ium. Several ' vo suggested a
community Christmas tree, also
but there is the scarcii. of candy,
nuts nnd fruit to be considered. i

Sqhool Superintendent Jf. P-

Hewlett Is realizing his life-lon- g t

ambition of adopting a boy. Last
Fridnv he brought
John Kleth Becham from Milam
Orphans' Home, Lubbock. We'
understand.

To lessen the moiling load for
December, the Postal Department
adv'sosthat most of the Christmas
packages be mailed in Novcmbor.
Many local people are taking ad
vantage of the mall order houses
full stcck and are odorlng their
qifts. oarly.

The SouthlandOES hold a rum--
maacsale in Slaton the 13th. Julia
Kcllum and Annie Lander were
the salceladios and even with six
other rummagesales going on the
wine block, thoy were hapnv to
ret-- the'r wl total cf M.50.

Friday afternoon, to celebrate
Armistice Day and al the end

f wekV exam, the faculty
rd student body gathered In the

fr a aH ant.
Mr. and Mrs. Gradv King and

Mi were Sunday v'altnre of her
mint. Mrs. Parish,wit live across
hi. canvon.

Riv E. C. Annstronaj Is a real-de- nt

here until tho decision rf the
next annual Methodist conference.

E. K. Parker had a family re-

union, one of those rrMe anion"
large families now. ills son. Rillv
of Liberal. Kansas la here on
leave. His daughters. Mrs. Mary
Uowlln and baby who recently
vla'ted their husband sanl father
stationed in Nebraska, and Miaa
Elisabeth Iarker of Ft Worth.

J. I. Hartletta who moved hore
Thursday Had as their guest last
week, their grandson. Odoll Ow-

ens ami wife of Wichita Falls and
he ttartletta' daughter. Mrs. Van

Owens.
The J L. Taylor's son. J L. la

now ttattonad In Twoma. Waah.
On Nov 18 there wm a palled

Meeting cf the Order nt Ha torn
Star of ftouthland for the purtKMC
nt a memorial ceremony. Me-dam- ae

Walter KoMum. Ketmeth
navies. Hue Halre muI Rllov
Wood attended tke reruetkw Hold

for their Deotdy Oread Matron.
Immev PuHeaoH. Monday evan--
n al Tano.

T- - n N SmaUvraod were
tHiv euaH of former root-iew- ts

Mr and Mr. A M. Haw
thorneof Lubootk.

A8SH.MM.Y OF GOD REVIVAL

fi of Clod church
totaled In the iter letting Just
week of the rwuwe v uuumn
re in a revival mMUOjt.

Newnrt" rf Clevis N. M.

doing the nreaehhig. Speolal sing.

Fifteen Quilts
Made By Graham

!Club for Red Cross
The Graham Homemakcr's

club met on Thursday nftcrnoon
Nov. 11th with Mrs. Mary Cow-dre- y.

There were seven visitors
and fifteen memberspresent.

Two more quilts were finished
' for the Red Cross maklno n totnl

haveSC10ol one
community

one

six

quilted It and gave It to the Red
Cross.

At the next meeting each
member and anyone else that
wishes too is asked to bring all
their old papers nnd then the
papers will be turnedover to the
proper personsIn the paper drive.

It was also decided to hove our
Xmas tree on the lGth of Decem
ber with Mrs. Hoover.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Myrtle Cox with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Naomi Norman, as

This meeting falls on
Nov. 25th which will be Thanks-
giving day. A committee was

to get n program for the
afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
the following visitors: Mmes Car-
rie Wall. G. W. Lee. Ethel How-

ard and little daughter.Dee Cow-dre- y,

Wynonn Gossctt of Bryan
nnd Misses Billic and Jo Ella
rnwdrcy. Members were Mmes.
Claudie Fluitt. Rene Flultt, Alma
McBridc, Minnie Wright, Pearl
Wallace. Ada Mae Tucker, Dora
Redman, Vivin Davis. Dorothy
Cowdrcy, Naomi Normnn. Mae
Norman. 'Myrtle Dx. Mvrtie
Hoover, Lola Peeland the hostess.

Reporter

Patriotic Program
Is ObservedBy PTA
On November 11

The Parent-Teach- er Association
and the Senior Culture club met
in a joint meeting Wednesday
afternoon, November 10th.

Mrs. J. E. Parker, president of
the A, presided during the
business meeting nnd the Culture
club nrcsldcnt. Mrs. T. L. Jones.

Hind phnrco of the nrocram.
The flag was presentedby Mar

shall Mason, Jr., and the Pledge
of Allegiance was given, after
which the "Star Spangled Ban
ncr ' was sung.

Three songs rendered by Miss
Krai and a choral group fom the
grndeschool were enjoyed.

Mrs. Esmo Cash conducted n
Youth Panel. Discussions on "Teen
Trouble" wore given by Norma
Joy Hudmnn, Wandn Thomasand
Alma Outlaw.

Junior Culture
Club To Meet With
MargaretStone

The Junior Culture club will
meet in the home of Miaa Margaret
Stone on November23. Following
the roll call, Mies I no Caffuy will
have charge and will direct the
nrogram. The subject of Medicine
vi!l be discussed. Now treatments
will be diacuasod by Mary Kelly
iml new drugs by M attic Rvelyn
Stone.

PRISCII.LA Ct.UH

The Pnscilla Club wdl meet
with Mrs U'h Warren Friday .t
1.30 o'clock

Behind a spilt rail
fence nearHodgenvllle,
Kentucky, Is the Lin
coin Memorial of gran
It and marble,erected
on the farm site where
Abraham Lincoln was
born.Theone room log
houseIs enclosed with
in the memorial.

Miss Lois Custer,
Wm. Childs Were
Wed On Nov, 11

The rites of matrimony were
solemnized between William H.
Childs and Miss Lois Custer by
Rev. D. W. Reed Thursday, Nov.
11 at 8:30 p. m. at the minister's
home.

Ac Mmpanymg the brdc and
groom were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Custer and son Corded, Mlssos
Mnxlnc Tucker, Mnry Margaret
Durkworth and Kruucos Terry.
mm. Teddy Lee A ton, Harold
Childs and Tructt Babb.

Beth bride and groom were i

handsomelynttlrcd for the occas-
ion. ,

They had thetraditional show-
er of rice to bring them prosper-
ity. Their many friends Join In
wishing them a long and happy
married life.

The couple will make their
home near Grassland. Reporter

Max Tucker Is
Honor GuestAt
Farewell Party

Max Tucker was honored with
a farewell party on Friday night,
Nov. 12. Acting as hostess was
Maxinc Tucker. Bingo was one
of the gamesenjoyed by the group
with Agnes Windham and Gayle
Bowen taking the prizes. Other
gomes were enjoyed by those who
attended.

Delicious refreshments were
enjoyed by D. J. Adkins. Frances
Terry. Gayle Bowen, Rccda Belle
Franklin, Mrs. J. A. McBcc. Doris
Faye Kirkendoll, Agnes Windham,
Bobbie Pierce and FrancosFran
cis.

Max and D. J. left Monday for
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where they
were inducted into the army.

Merry Makers Met
With Mrs. Lillie
Morris On Nov. 9

On Tuesday, Nov. 9, fourteen
members!of the Merrymakers club
met with Mrs. Lillie Morris with
Mrs. Jake Mangum and Mrs.
Carrie Hendersonas
There were three visitors present-Mines-.

Emilic Morris, Geinldlne
Wells and Gone Simmons. The
afternoon was spent In visiting.

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of cake, whipped cream and
coffee were served. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Lonnie
Peel and Mrs. Mozclle Bartlctt as

Reporter

Joyce StephensIs
Leader For Junior
R. A. Group Monday

The Junior RA's met at the
First Baptist churchMonday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in thoir regular
weekly meeting. Joyce Stephens,
the loader, directed the memory
work on their Forward Steps.
Those attotuling wore: Bobby Dean
Wood. Robert Smith. Robert Ten
msoii, IsaacTennison, Boyd Bow-- j
en, jonn lioraia uiiuvrry, inuiu-- s

Osborne. Wayne Miller and O K
Itowun.

Mrs. Garland Pennington. Mrs
Goodell or Tahoka. and Mrs
Claude Thomasof Central church
returned Friday trim Dallas where
they attended the State Baptist
Convention.

Lincoln's Birthplaco

Lincoln saw the evils of
a country "hall slave-ha-lf

free We are fight.
Ing now to keep Nasi
slavery away from our
free shores u mueh as
to liberatetheconquered
peoples of Europe and
Asia.

90NDS OVER AMERICA

astlaitiajK ..'.asu rJ;W.

tlM JUtttdc

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM

HelenJoHundley
Named"Who's Who"
StudentRecently

Miss Helen Jo Hundley was
chosen by the student body and
faculty of McMurry college to re-

present the college In "Who's
Who Among American Colleges
and Universities." She was chosen
along with six other girls from a
field of thirteen.

Requirements for mcmuorshlp
are character, scholarship, loader-shi-p

in extra curriculor activities,
nnd potentiality for future use-
fulness to business and society.

Wtin't Who A mntu KtllrinnlR
was originated with the idea of
"renting one national basis of
--ccognition for students,devoid of
politics, initiation fees, and dues,
and was conceived more than ten
vcars ago. After two years of re-

search, correspondence, travel,
ml Interviews with college ls.

Dcrsonncl managers, and
elhcrs, to determinewhether there
was need for such a publication

s Who's Who Among Students In
American Universities and Col- -
'ntfne thn finet hnnlf rnmn info

-'nt In 1034-3-5.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hundley,
oarents of Helen Jo, received a
"otlce.from the doan of the col
lide, w. B. MeDanlol, recently
congratulating them on the selec
tion of their daughter for this
honor. In concludinghis letter the
dean sld "Congratulation cn a
job well done."

First Baptist Church
R. C. Tonnleon, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Training
Union 7 p. m.

Monday: W.M.a, 3:30; GA's.
RA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA,
8 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Services 8
o. m. Choir practice, 8:30 p. m.

November 23, Lubbock County
Worker's Conferencemeets nt 10
a. m. with the Calvary Baptist
church m Lubbock.

Mrs. Gcrdon Sandersand chlld-''- n

were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Ms. W. E. Den,t, last week.
Mr. Sanders come for thorn on
Friday and spent tho day hore be-

fore returning to their home in
Lubbock.

IHI T

NAZARENE CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening service,
NYPS 7:15 p, m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
Wednesdayevening prayer

7:30 p. xm
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

First Methodist
Church

Church School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. aa.
Young People 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service 8:15 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-We- ek Sender

8:15 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Practise, 7il

p. m.

DR. II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

Associate

OPTOMETRISTS
Eyes Scientifically Examined

GlassesAccurately Fitted
Phone 405

SNYDER, TEX A 3

DR. L. E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 p. a.

Phone 196

Call 94
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Mondaj - Thursday
DELIVERY . . .

Wednesday Saturday

IN PAISLEY

PATTERNS

Wool-fillo- d . . . they're
warm, light weight,

- Green
- Rose
- Bluo
- Yollow

COMFORTERS

Ah. 9deedeivuiimai. Qift!

Only $9.95
P. S. - - - Jiwt received a coupleof picco of

Upholstery Material
in beautiful shade of blue . . .

Frieze $5.50 ud.

Velour $3.5fl- - - yd.

I

j

i

!

m



AK.MISTICK DAY IS
QUIET IN POST

Poet probaMy saw its quietest
Armistice time the by was desig
nated as aNational holiday Peo--

her

left
The

pic, however, felt the true mean-- at the Hutto farm arm rancn on
of dav more deeolv will make their home now in

ever before.
Not a sign et festivity was dis-

played either by voice, or by news
of citizen leaving town to cele-
brate at ball gUmee, etc. Very es-

sential activities continued a if
there were no holiday. A number
of the retail storesdecided to close
to give thoir elorka a much need
ed rest for a day as the last few
few weeks have been busy ones
for the retail stores and their em-
ployees. Post sehool closed for

--the dny but otherwise busi
nessesana firms remained opon.

Just because the Armisticedid
cot prove permanent is no reason
why we should forget the sacrifi-
xes the men made in World War
I and continue to observe its

IMPORTANT TAX

REMINDER
opportune

delinquent School

property substantial

Citizens
Delinquent

reminded
November.

W.F.PRESSON,Tax Collector
HALL

GARZA-- -
--FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Sat.Nite11:30
SUNDAY - MONDAY

20-21--

TUESDAY
Nov.

WEDNESDAY KSD

-- 1a

1 '

I 2 iaaaaaaaaaaaarV SaataaalV

IP
I happening Ut

we ft tit a
war a better
fee them? . . . k

abeut
t4rkt . . . Juvenile

Htm Ami 1 .1
T"IBS

fwNf UMuveidable
BsitaVlAUUUjVssSMlr9

"Pfarw wwssjtrtTBjBj

Mr. am) Mrs. Marvin Hwtto,
bv father and

rrt mu

P

mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. . Crow-

ley, Wednesday lor Baetlaad.
Huttus have been sever-

al months attending to business

the than

all

Crowleyswill return
here alter a visit in Eastland.

Mrs. Hoy Hefley and daughter
of Crosbyfn ami Mrs. Arvoaone
Winter of Wellington visited
brother. Re. It. C. Tewitson
week end.

Mrs. Ashley Lawson Is m Dal-
las where she is through the
clinic.

meaning.Armistice should always
be remembered.

Post Garaa county people
the day hoping and praying

that victory might come before
the annual ocaasion is observed
again.

Now is a most time to pay up those
City and

By so doing you not only lift the lien from your
but you pet a deduction for

all taxes paid in filing your income tax report.

Most of the of Post havepaid up or arc
payine up their Taxes.

If you havenot as yet paid your 1913 City and
SchoolTaxes,you are that you may

et 2 discount if paid in

CITY

Nov.

23

Till
Nov. 21-2- 5

What eur
ehitdren whHe

tw make werkl
What be-H- tg

dene 'teH-a- e

Are
aUurf fluIJBJS MJJ Sinit VYVWS 1JH

liven in
ySUtiJisffBjixewi

HDi rn

here

Eastland.The

their
bwt

going

and
spent

Taxes.

still

n onrricnrsiL r.
OF LAUGHTER! ?

0

box!

WEEK OF

NOV. 19

Nov. 19-2- 0

V U A Y

"Wahoo"

iturlif
FRANCH0T TONE

ANNE BAXTER
Aklm Tamlroff

Hi ERICHV9N STROHEIM asRaawtl

WHAT IS HAfHNtNO TO B
OUft CHIlDKtN TODAYt

I IN

sffTtalWaSilT
I i 11 1 lllii"

n
YOUTH
CRISIaS

I

TftB POST DISPATCH

Grade School News

Mh UoHHle McMahen, Reporter

CktM Compositions

The following Steele were writ
ten by students in Mrs. McKeee
Health class. In addition to ftre
prevention stories, tulks ami class
discussions, we have had several
ftre drill recently.

The Fire

One evening late Paul and Jan
et wore, sitting 1 sally on the front
deer steps. "What shall wc do?"
atkod Janet. HOh, lot's ask If wo
may hulk! just a small fire and
play," said Paul. "Oh no we
mustn't play with fire, don't you
rememberthe safety rules, Paul?"
asked Janet. "I'm going to ask
anyway" said Paul. So Janetwent
to play with her dolls while Paul
went to ask if he could play with
fire. "Mother," ashed Paul, "may
I make Just a small fire to play
with?" "Oh, no, Paul, dear,you
know I never allow y6u to play
with matches." "She never lets
me enjoy mysolf." thought Paul.
"W Just slip out and make Just
a small one and she'll never know
it." So Paul crept into the kitchen
and got a handful of matchesand
crept Into the yard and gathered
up a big pile of weeds and then
said, "now I'll have.my fun." He
began to strike matcheswhen all
of a sudden a big flame sprang
up ami then another and soon
there was a big fire. "Oh! Oh!
Janetl Come quick," called Paul.
but Janet didn't come. He called
again and again and finally Janet
appeared in the yard. "What do
you want?" asked Janet. "Fire!
Fire!" exclaimed Paul. "Bring n
bucket ofwater!" cried Paul.Jariot
ran for water while Paul fought
the best he could without anything
to fight with. Finally Janetcame

I back with the water. "Stomp,
Janet! Stomp!" Then Janetjump-
ed right Into the fire and started
stomping. Finally after about an
hour of fighting the fire went out.
"IH never play with matches
again," said Paul as they went into
the house.

Barbara Lewis
Health, Grade 5-- 2

John Goes Camptnc

Once John went camping with
his mother and sister..They built
a fire and bogan cooking the food
they brought with them. They had
a nice fire and John said "I am

! slad that there isn't a forest fire."
They were Just about ready to go
when Johns mother said, "we had
better put the fire out." Hut John
said "no it will go out itself be-

cause it is so little." So they went
home. There was a fire that day
right after they went home. It

'w.is the fire they left burning.'
But the Forest Hangersput it out
bv rutting down trees and digging
up dirt.

And John said "I will never
ipe a camp fire burning."

Annie Mac Pierce
I Health, Grade 5-- 2

(Third Grade Unit

Mrs Nola Brtster and Miss
Thflma Cramer's third grade pu-P'-W

nave begun an Interesting
study of TMbrrim.

They have read several stories
and have learnedtome Interesting
things about thecustoms,religious
ideas, home life, and how food
was obtained by the Pilgrims ami
Indians.

They know that the Pilgrims
came to America Dec. M, 1Mb,
nd that vas three hundred and

twenty-thre- e yearsago They know
why the Wl Brims left England and
went to Holland and then to Am--

The pupils have drown severej
artraetive orlgmal pictures to

Pflgrhn life
They plan to writ some stories

old make a book of thoir stories.
They will makea sconeof an In
dian and migtlm vUmge.

The lost part of the unit will
be a picture (how. showing the
life of tHe miasms frm the time
they loH aaiMi lo their We,
with the tMUacw m the pewworld.
A certain ehiU wttt tott joaaiming
about each lOwsWatiost.

New Teaohtr

Mr. Win Wright of Childress,
Teaas is toprhtng m Mrs. Lobetfti
place. Mrs. LabetY moved to Lna
bok Mrs. Wright is a
"f West Teaas Slot
Cnllsoe, Canyon, ah
rhiwaresi. Naomi ad Poag. Tfhay
re in Ino serond

Mm H.
- ife. Mr. and Mrs.
fr IHl tWO
- J rte md Mrs. F

nil . f Testes rtv

Lsvny Ben.
Mrs Vald- -

week of Mrs Hell's mother
rila t tttUfiid. and her sito--a.

Mr. r;utv Donoan. ,4 r.
Thelma Kirkondoll

V- - ,ut
n Demer

1. Balnhaw

M 0 ll are store
where Mrs Coftoett Is

tuoniOAY. nov. it. m

POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Hazel Louise Cash, Reporter

Senior l'eraonallty

Personality this week Is John-
ny Thotnae, fen of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Themes.Jehnny has lived. In
Post about a yoar and a half. Be-

fore moving here he lived In Hart.
Johnny is talented in art and is

! art editor of the annual this yoar
and, stagemanager for the Senior
play. He also plays basketball on
the mnm string. Horc's to luck
for you, Johnny.

Quess Who???

She is tall, blonde, terrific and
Is a member of the Sophonjore
class. I lor hoight makos her a
grand basketball player. She
makes good grndos and Is very
likable. Who Is she?

Can Yon Feature???

Norma Joy being able to work
geometry (in Hobby Cash'sopin-
ion).

"Hero Hugh" not always chew-
ing gum and popping It.

Ambitions Of I'ost High Students:

Mclba Jo Millar, to be an av-iatr- lx.

Betty Williams, to be a foreign
correspondent.

Johnny Thomas, to be ncom-mcrci- al

artist
Marshall Mason, to be a chem-

ical engineer.
Mary Margaret Graham, to

have a businesscareer.
Joe Durcn, Frank Stokes, to be

a singing team.
Carroll Bowen, to be an admiral
Imogcnc North, to out of

high school.
Buddy Mnlouf, to be a beggar.
Iris Parker, to get blondeswith

blue cyos.
Normn Hudman, to get married.
Don Shirley, to blow the whistle

on a train.
Wanda Propst, to piny basket-

ball well.
Holmes McLIsh, to be an a con

struction crew.
Wayne Hundley, bomb

ardier.
Sonny McCrary, naviga

tor.

ier.

get

to bo a

to be a

Bud Evorott, to be a bombard

Marlon Hodge, to be a Power's
model.

Roy Mulling, to bc a Texas
Ranger.

Jena Joyce Barnes, to be a
newspaperreporter.

Annette Soay, to got married.
Jovce Kenley. to be n doctor.
Bettv Jiip Travis, to be a

chool teacher.

TIakctball Game

GlrU going to Rail and plnylng
' vera: Melba Jo Miller, Doraec
Propst, Iris Parker, Dotty Wil-
liams, Jlmmie Chandler, Marlon
limine, Marion Edwards, Mary
Graham. Alma Outlaw, Blllle
Cowdroy ami Tommle Chnndled.
nails won with a score of 11-1- 8.

Boys going to Rails and play--n
wore: Hueh Tomploton, Jolm-n-v
Thomas. Marsliall Mason, Don

ShirW. Ihby CjsH. Alvin Dav-Bll- lv

Mv Shepherd, Junior
Ihooherd. Joe Duren. J. D. Wall,

"nd Frank StoV Po won with
n elose score of 21-1- 0,

Ths schedulefor the rost of the

The games here are: Lor anjo.
Dee. 10; Ralls. Dec. 17.

The gamea away are: Lorcnso.
Nov. II; Slaton. Nov. 23.

IwXTRST MARCH of TIME
"YOUTH IN CRISIS" COMING
TO GAHZA TIIITRK SOON

"Vouth In Crisis." Ue latest
March of Time, tells the story of
wars effect on the youth of the
U. S. It will be seen next Wednes
day and Thursday at the Garaa

MaHtai or nervous instability is
responsible for on fourth of all
Jrait rejections among white
youth, says the film, but the up
tots of war are not limited to
draftees. The flaring old repres-saM-M

is teen at home among the
youth in race-riotin- g, misguided

trk," and the rising Ude of
Juvenile delinquency.

Door-ke-y kick, trailer seUle-mea- ts.

broken homes, add te the
prsbUHL War's exMomont epons
to youth new tieM of tempts,.
hons marijuana, drinking, eh--

books outlets tar over--
srmmlsted amsttows. Hiah waaos
aaake youth bawd to handle. And

grls of aairteon and us) see
a herem every uosform.ad fhmt
ponrntai autkoaltj to

Dramattc and en
d'ing f a diffwult ausslott
tint a fihn f intsToat to

were eneats laot 1 Araorieon home

j Rvmrivt V.mna te In me Ltsb--'
bock Sn-trun- Ha ussAsewoait;urrr thore on fctooajes. b is
an empkiyoo of the MtiSaV Vrlsjfty

taalea a I Meant IMsaVf asMfiMaViisl imit ttf IsLmsXI''

monts. York m lim

POSTS TEXAS

'lit) iimujtiuu
Qnummiu i.

CLASSIFIED IIATKS
FlrU Insortton. 2c per word: sub

sequent Insertion,1c per word. Nt
ad taken for left than Z5c, can n
advance.

FOR KENT

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
nartmenta. nrivate baths and

garages, reasonableprices phone
SSJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR HUNT Rooms and storage
rooms. Close in. See Mrs. It.
Hardin, tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Service Station ami
Grocery doing good business and
worth the money. Sec K. C. Crad--
dock at Lakoview Service Station
and Grocory. 3tp

FOR SALE Governor Winthrop
Desk, finished In Maltogoiiy wood.
Sec Mrs. Clint Herring. It
FOR SALB 4 good milk cows; 3
calves, 500 Harmanson White
Leghorn hons: 1 John Deere Feed
Mill; 1 Row Binder; One 800
chirk size Butane Brooder. J. B.
Tucker. Rt. 3, Post, 2 3- -1 Mllos
West of Graham. 2tn

FOR SALE Small two-ploc- o

Riapie Living Room Sulto. Mrs.
JessieVoas. iin

run &al.h buuurban grocery
store,stock, fixtures and building.
Roy Finch, Tahoka. 2tp

FOR, SALE Monuments. Anv
kind or price. Sec mo for quality
sione. Marvin Hudman.

MISCELLANEOUS
Asthma ana Hnyfcvcr . . Relief
for Asthma and Hayfcver suffcr-pr-s

is available. See Mrs. Julius
Fumlgalli or Phone 908F21.

WANTED! 500,000rnts to kill with
Rays new improved rat killer.
Harmlessto anything but rats and
mice. Guaranteed at Post Faed
& Fuel. nnfi

NOTICE
V

I will bo at Mason and Co. on
Saturdayafternoon,Nov. 30th and
uec. nth to collect Close City
maepenaent School Taxes. Dis--
sount allowed.

Mrs. J. F. Storle, Tax Collector

ScholarshipHonor
Given To Helen
Jo Hundley

Miss Helen Jo Hundley was
among the group of seven new
members who were .initiated re-
cently ml the James Wlnford
Hunt Chapter of Alpha Chi. The
society is a national scholarship
organization which encourages
and gives recognition to scholar-
ship on the campus. Membersarc
elected by the faculty from the
upper ten per cent of the Junior
and Senior classes, on the basis
of characterand scholarship.

Following the initiation cere-
monies a social meeting was en-
joyed with new and old members
and exes attending.A candle light-
ing pledge service was a feature
of the program.

Miss Hundley is a Junior stu-
dent, specializingm Business

ll--
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It PaysTo

of

WHAT YOU HAVE!

It U ealor lo krep wlwt you
have In good repair than do
without!

--Ir-

I)ONT NUOLUCT YOl'R

RADIOS
SHd

W A T V H E S

R. B. DODSfJ
WATCU AND RADIO

RBPA1R
JQK MOfiB 1JUILDINI?

t

The S.JC. Caldwell nmmy imp- -

cmnpanMsJ by Mtsees mm a
Imogewt North spent mil V--
dar at Pstkk. Texas

Serving in Uncle Sam's Navy, if
( Mom IV Odom, s seaman first
I'M He is the son of Mr and

Mn. I.di Ociom of Post. Odom is
now Mrtttonrd in Alaska.

Xt Hswar.l
jPi bSH stnt.
KWfe vhrtlwi hrr,
at bimlg Iranstt'ir.
Cot.

j. w. LTirh ..r
visited Mr. sn.i m
Saturday and s,,- -,

Famous
.

TheAlgerita CoffeeShop

Under Supervision of Mrs. Dave Taylor

Now Offers A

Sunday Turkey Dinner
With All The Trimmings

for 75c

Also Special

"T" BoneSteaks

Kindly Make Your KcscrvationsTo

Insure Prompt Service.

How About ThanksgivingDinner?

Keep The Heat On Kif!er5
Don'ff WasteIt at Home...

Your government Is ilrlvlng lo meet a grave war-lim- e

shortageof vilal fuels, including natural gas.
Every man, woman and child, al home or place of

LimP
LaaaaaaaaaamU

n m

business, is asked lo voluntarily
conserve Ihe use of natural gas.

Use what you must, but
saveall you can!

This is a serious request.Undo
Sam, fighting a bloody war, is

in dead earnest about this.
Comparedwith Ihe sacrifices of
our fighting men, sqvlng fuel al
home is nol a difficult sacrifice.
You will help, won't you?

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP

1. Do not heal unused rooms.
Do nol heat garages.

3. Keep home temperaturesas
low as possible.

4. Reduce temperatureslo 5S
degreesat night and when
away from homo.

5. Keep healing equipment In
top-not- ch condition.

6. Use less hoi water. Repair
leaky faucets.

7. Save gas In other ways you
can think of.

S

WestTexasGasCompany

1


